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there required that the commissioners may divide the district into three
or more sub-divisions. This is certainly a most equitable provision in

prinsciple, as the vorks necessary in different districts, and tUe expenses
consequent upon them, will vary according to thcir local peenliarities;

but I submit that tie sulb-division of the district ought to be maide after
due consideration uf those peculiarities, and the natural advantages

vhiclh they severelly afford for drainage. These can only be scertaioed

by an accurate survey of the whole natural irea for drainage, with a
plan shoving the relative heiglts of the ground, similar to the plen of
Windsor et page 432, vol. ii. Report 1. The evils and excessivelv

vasteful expenditure of money caused by tIe absence of anv gencral

plan for the drainage of towns in Engloin, haviung been pointed out to

the Health of Towns' Commissioners, induced themu to recoînînend that a

proper survey and plail slould be procured aud approvcd of by a Govern-
ment ollicer before any general ieassure for drainage be commncueed. I
therefore suggest that the sane course shoull bc adopted, and tiat the
plan and survey should be submitted for approval of ihe governor. If
this latter condition werc insisted on, it seenms to mue that Clause 4,

requiring tUe commsissioners tu submiit for approval of the goveruor in

council every resolution of the Board, meiglit in part be d isplensed with.
I fel great hesitation il making anV remark upon a provsioun of this

kind, relating to the concers of counitrv, su ditferently circumstanced
from our own ; but unless it is a usuel and necessary provision, I should
submit that the commissioners would )e suflicicntly fettered iu ticir
operations if they vere required to vor k to a plan approved as above
proposed, and that thev should be freed froun tie necessity of frequeint
reference to tUe governor for his assent to resolutions frequently of the
most trivial import. The reasons for not requiring this frequent cousent
of the governor seem to be strengtliened on reference tu the sixth clause,
wliiei very properly provides for an appeal to him agaiist the resolutions
of the commissioners. But it muust be borne in mind, that suche au
appeal is less likely to bc effectual after the Court appealed to lias made
itself a party to the case by previously giving its assent to the resolution.

The above suggestions for obtaining a proper survey and plaie for
drainage are made on the assumption, tiat tiere vill be no difficulty in
procuring an engincer officer fully competent to furnisi it ; it would
greatly contribute to its success if his services were retîained to carry it
into execution unlder the direction of the commissioners. The same
observation will apply to the supply of water, should it be deemed
proper to vest the commsuissioners with the necessary powers.
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